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IN MEMORIAM. 

DR. JOB~ HEW~TSO~. 

186?-1910 

The men of the first few years of the existence of this hospital 
formed a very happy band- young and eager, with a greatproblem be
fcre therL, to:; greet, indeed, to be fully· appreciated by us. It 
was a motley group that the gift -;f ~ "1E''"' fsun'i<>ti:;Cl in medicine 
had brought ttJgether, strange1s to. each. other, stl;·angers in a strange 
city; yet there Was something in the air, and some~hing in the spirit 
of the place thatquickly ripened a mutual trust inttJ g:;:d fellowship. 
T' e "lead" alre~"iv ~iven by thot gre't triunvirate, :Martin, Remsen 
a:J.n:i Welch, witr~M'r1:t ·Gilman's strong personality and intense interest 
in the hospital (whichhe had opened for the trustees) msde the run
ni!'l.g comparatic,ely easy. It has often bun remarked that the rep-pta
tion ~f the Jc.hns Ho:rkins ~edical School has oeeiill made by its y0u11g 
men, to ¥ihi eh I may note incidentally my shelves bear weighty test i
rcony in the 12 vclumes. with tre 500 papers of the graduates :;f the 
sch'Jol during the first 8 years. We ·•ere singularly fortunate tn 
the senior assistants with vm:rr the wcrk bctan, Coubcilman,.Lafleur, 
Brockway and Robt. I havE. Jfore:,:;tten h:w it was thgt ~afl eur came 
tc us frorr. Uontresl, probar.-1y thrcue;,h my friends Ross and MacD-::mnell, 
but it prc..ved a very hsppy selecticn, and. the "Dane" as ·we loved tCJ 
call him, gave a certain cachet to tne p:sitiQn, which his successors 
h~vr 'b~E'1 kH>1 tQ appreciat:e:-· In the first year wehad fer hs.use 
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physicians Tou1min from Phi1adej.:grhia, Reese from Baltimore, and "Al" 
Scott from Philadelphia, all c:.ngenial spirits and enthusiastic work-
ers. Reese was cut off by tuber·culosis at the very outset of a 
brilliant career~ while his n2'ny friends had ta lament Scott' sun
timely death last year. As the wcrk grew the f::::.llowing year· Simon 
and Hoch eame into the house. Then, in the sumrr,er af 1891, Thayer 
j::::.ined the staff, end in Oct~ber succeeded Lafleur as fiirs~ assistant. 

_Ino:89C» there cane to 1s, prc..bably throug~the influence of Lafleur, 
U?~etson from McGill, who had just finiehea a term of residence 
at the Montreal Generel Hospital. I have just had the sad news of 
his death, and wish to pay a brief tribute to his menory. Long 
practice has given me a fair control of my vaso-motors, but. my grip 
has never been sure when a letter or s sme i::J.ci dent biJought suddenly 
to my mind the tragedy :.f the life 0f "Jack" HE..-wets::::.n. As I write 
there cones the far-away visi:.n of a young face, frank and on en, 
w:ilth the grey-Llue yees that looked so true, and a voice to matck, 
with a merry 1 augh - ns wonder that everyone love et him! Three 
happy years he l ive d with us,. grcwi ng i nt:. a s tr:mg, earn est V\Orker, 
and contriruting with Dr Thayer an important mom:.graph on malaria, 
and many miner papers. Frank Smith and Barker, <:ho joined the 
staff about the same time, became his devoted friends. The ccn-
tr::;1ler, J)fr Winder Emery, at ::1.ce fell under his spell, and it was 
t c u eh i ng to se e th e a f f e c t i o n w i th w hi eh th e s tern cl d mart i ne t re
gerded the y0unger man. In 1894 Dr ftewetscn went t:: Germany, and in 
.ueipzig appeared the signs c.f pulrr:nary tuterculosis. He had had a 
pleurisy in Montreal, and the disease made rapid pr-:;gress. He re
turned t:b California, where his fatber lived, and le~an tc fight the 
lone:, ;:md losing battle V;hich has just en:led.. ~rave and cheeffu1, 
never repining, even in his broken llife, much happiness - happiness 
that corr_es with a devoted wife ana iai thfu1 friends. We wh0 loved 
nim in tb:s e early days have never r~voverea from the tragedy -:;f 
the wreck of a career of sucb peculiar premise. W. 0. 
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